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'See,vve'renot the lowestlot'm of life after all''

"I{ew Look" Seurchlight,
Sume OId Poison

JEWS FROM T:ftE SET{ERS

IEWS FROM THE SEWERS:
"New Look" Searclrlight, Same Old pokon
When the March 1999 issue of Searchliglzl magazinervas printed it ran to 36 pages,increasedfrorn the usual
24- The cover price had risen from f,I.50 to f2.50, and the 50% larger format had changedin other ways.
For
one thing, the magazine'scontnbr:tors ha-dtaken to signing most of their articles, a frend which had started a
few months previously- By no means the least of the major changeswas the fact that long term erlitor and
hatemonger Gerry Gable had taken a back -qeat,thc magazine is now co-edited, unrrrpri.ingly, by his
co-racialist Steve Silver, and, curiously, by a fully paid up memberof the British National pa,rfv.Nick L.rvles

fi)

This is the NEW Searclzliglz/,readers are told, we're not just bigger, we're beffer. We still ha.re the same
commitmentto ferreting out "fuscists" and dismantlin gt-hegas clt_orr.tber
in the BNp's Welling Bunker, but from
now on welll be even more effrc.ient.The Searchlight Organisationhas always been its own number one fan,
but a-qsome.bodyonce said, -qelf-prai-se
i*sno prai,se,although for once we are in agreement,the Kosher crazies
and their goy fellow travellers have indeed excelled themselvesin recent months, primarity by plundering the
prrblicpttrseof over a htrnelreel
anel.fiff-v.grand,
mone)lthat could hav'ebeen usedfoi -s6metruly noble pu.for.,
such as clearing the streets of the capital of homeless young men, t\romen, and an increasing number cf
children, rather than being u,astedon a clique of hate-hlled Jervspeddling the antidote to the non-existentNazi
menace,and shoving their own brand of racial hatred dor+n the throats of the gullit''le gejti* in the name cf
tolerance.
Charaeteristically,news of the windfall of hard-earnedNational Lottery money picked up by Searchlight
magazine'ssister organisationwas first broken to the r.vorldby the forever wailing and gnashingof teeth .lewislt
Chronicle. (2) Three weeks later, the same paper published a hagibgraphicreport - by political editor Bernard
Josephs- on Gable's semi-retirement, complete rvith the usual lies and errors, and also with (for Gable)
unfortunatecandour.(3)
Gableis said to have been a thorn in the side of the far right for more than thirty years.Not just the far right, it
might be added.Larry O'Hara rvho has been the victim of a Searchlighthate campaign for the past sevenyears
is hardly far right in spite of the Kosher crazies' ludicrous attempts to portray this creeping, self-styled
"anti-racist" schmuck as a Nazi fellow traveller.
Anarchistshave long refused to have any truck rvith Gable'shate machine, and he is widely, and incorrectly,
perceivedby many of them to be some sort of latter day Kosher JamesBond reporting back to his mastersat
M.I.5. on the activities eif such "radicals". This list could be extendedbut the point has been made
"Somecritics have derided [Gable's]dedicationto the causeas an obsession."Obsessionis not necessaril3,
a
bad thing, so we'll let that one pass,Bernard, but "Others have accusedhim of exaggeratingthe threat lrom the
likes of the British National Parfy and Combat-l8." The others includes a ferv journalists, but not enough,
unfortunately.However, writing in 1996, one correspondentfor the Sunday heavies summed up Gable with
poignantaccuracyas "a conspiracytheorist who could spot Nazi architecturein a kindergarten sandpit". (4)
Gable's decision to step down as editor is said to be a logical step for a man with five children, seven
grandchildrenand a great grandson.Only five children? When Gable rvas interviewed by the same paper in
i987 he was said then to be a father of five, "one a kibbutznik and Israeli A*y sergeant",(5) who. no dorrht.
the fcllcr^''ing
)'e3rengagedin rncreJevish tcleranceby shootinga ferv Palestinianschoolchildrendr-rring
the
lntit{ada-Since this intervierv, Gable has becarne a father again,thanks tc. his fourth wife - yes" fourth wife! Sonia.So dcesn'tGeoy G ha.resix Kosber kids ratherthan five? SweetSonia gets a mention in this articie too:
"While a student,she was recrr-rited
by her future husband,and she infiltrated the Leagueof St Gecrgeand the
NationalFront."
Oh no sherlidn't Rernard,as you r,veLlknolv. Both the National Front and th.: inagui: af St- Georgervere.and
alrvnvshaveheen,lertralnrsanisatiqns,qo if is not necessary
for "spies"to "irLfil-lrate"
them, they can-srmplv
join And rhat is r'vha.t
- did; shejoined the Nat.icnalFrlnt, ancl
the tirtirreMrs Gable then Soni:if-{riehfelder
shejoined the Leagueof St. Ceorge,and rvhile she rvasa memberof the latter she rvasquite open about her
Jeu'ishorigins and nc',tonly made nc attempt ta hide them but wrote passionatelyin delenceof Zionism (6) In

orhernards,ttrerutureMrsGable'r"r*tlf":::yr:{::#:tr*s"

MataHari,andhorvever
or Kosher

many timesyou affirm the oppositeyou'restill a lying pieceof treiJahscum,Cerry.(7) Shewas a dedicated
a iervisl quisiirig,a iewisir i.iazi.That'swho you shareyourbedrvith Gerry,a JervishNazi.
iauiaj-riatiuiraiisi,
Nazi,ue'll concede,but what'sdoneis done,Gerry.
Okay,fOrrrierJer,vish
a claimhe hasrnade,apparently,
Gableclaimsin thisarticleto havegaineda Mastersdegreein crirninology,
sinceabout1995.Attemptsto confirmhis MA haveso far provedfruitlessbut rve'llgivehim the benefit of the
doubthere.
Wc rvill not of courseevenattemptto condonethe hatemail he receives,nor the letterbomb he is allegedto
havereceivedon oneoccasion.(S) With regardto the former though,it is inevitablethat a lowlife like Gable
shouldmakepoliticalandpersonalenemies,and,no doubqsomeof themhavegenuinegrievances.
Gableis saidto havebegunhis fight against"far-right extremists"afterbeingtargetedby Mosleyiteactivists
asa schoolboy.This samestoryrvasrelatedin the earlierJewislzClronicle interview,with a few more details.
There,Gablewas saidto have"hadto run home undera hail of stones,oneof which left a permanentscar",
after a teacherat his schooltold the classat Easterthat the Jewshad killed Jesus.Gablehas told this story
elsewheretoo, but the only thing it provesis that he knows his Jewishhistory.During the Middle Agesthe
goodChristianpeopleof Englandusedto stonethe Jewsat Easter;hereis whata reputableJewishscholarhas
lo ruy aboutthis subject"On GoodFriday,in manyplaces,they were stonedby the rabbleandbuffetedby the
with fatal results."(9)
authorities- sometimes
As stated Gableknowshis Je'.r'ishhistory, and indeedmay evenhave readthis very book. We have only his
word thathe wasthevictim of a minlpogrom, andGable'sword isn'tworth theproverbialpluggednickel'
book, by Cecil Roth, makesan eloquentdefenceof Jewry; for example,on
lncidentally, the aforementioned
and makesthe
,;z.g .rt, ihe-au^rlior
commentsorrplaylvrightsandphilanthropists,criminalsandrevolutionaries,
'!if
it
is justified in
category,
one
for
the
ihe Jewishpeople is to receive full measureof blame
prliit ihat
of creditfor the other."It's a pity theJewislzChroniele,andmore generallyOrganised
someqreasure
"tui*ittg
Jewry, Jont fa& up to the undeniablefact that their ranks contain plenty of lowlife, like Gable, and expose
them for what they are,insteadof praisingthem to high heavenlike latter daysaints.
Still in the present,the JCs political editor refers to Gable'sfather as an RAF veteran.That soundsmightily
impressive,but isn't quitewhat it sounds.Walter William Gableactuallyservedin the RAF from 1941-6-(10)
In otherwordshe wasa conscript.Gablehas claimedin a legal action(11) that his fatheractuallyw.orkedas
planesl'.Codrary to Gable's-claims
pa.rtof a. cta.shtenderpqsrx,"pr-lllingor-rtbr-lrnedbodies &om cra-sheel
llsewhere (12) I haveno wish to belittle his father'scontribution to the wal effort, on$ his s'i'n attem,ptsto
baskin the reflectedgloryof an "RAF veteran".
In the samearticle,-Gablesaysthat in the 1960she came to believe "we were in a war", so startedrurrcing
ixfiitratorsin far rigirt grorips.A;i,i -ll-hatw-eiethese"irfiltrators"? Oy vay! "He recalledone Jewishagentwho
was'clond,blue-eyedendbuilt like a brick oudrouse"'.(No Gerry,shithouseis the term).This man is saidto
his unwitting comra,lestold him wtrat they plannedto do to the Jervsif they
hsve beeaphysicitly sick rry-hea
evercameto po*... And we'veall longbeenphysicallysick of you, my Koshercrazy.Itis of courseimpossible
to validate this story,but if this Kosher mole was anythinglike Gable'sgoy agents,it rvould quite likely have
Gablels"moles"
been the Mosleyitei rvho p.-erephysically sick, or at &e very least a little suspicio':s,beca-'rse
it.
by
ar€nrorclikely lo inciic anii-iewishhatredand r.iolencethanbe sickened
Retuming to the new laok Searchlighf,as well as being liars, damnedliars, ihe grtl.'rand giris *t Seurciiigiri
niagazinearereiio*iied for tlieir sioppyresearcii.So bad is this that at tiines tliey dont erJEnreporl correctly on
-w-itheolnpliinentarycopiesui ilie tnagaz.r*eciaiiiis tirat
their own history. A letter datedhfarch 1999 sentout
Searchlightwas "First publishe,lin 1962".No, it wasn't.Accor'ling ta l\'hen Hste CotnesT't Towti, tireir own
grandly titled "SearchlightCommuni-ryHandbook" (which is advertisedon page 14 of the March issue): "In
lgAq Searchtigtttapparedfor the first time in newspaperformat as an occasionalpublication." This claim is
-,vasaot incc'rprated
wrong too; the original SearchlightOrganisation,the Se,archlightAssaciationLimitcd,
untii 1965!Papersfiied at CompaniesHouseshow that it was a "COMPANYLIMITED BY GUARANTEE
AND NOT FIAYING A SI{ARE CAPITAL". Its "Merrorandunr oi Association"(340295) is starnpeeltry'
CoinpaliesHouse"REGISTERED- 9lvfAR 1965".Therewere fouq and only four, issuesof the broadslreet
in 19i 5.
publishedfrom 1965,thenno more until the ntagazineap1eetred
Tlre ivfarchl999letter,sigrredl.iick & Steve,containsa lot oiother biurb, w'hiehis just as accurateandjust as
worthless.
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newsfrom tlzesewerscolumn;very appropriatethat he
contributingthe
GerryGs partial retirementincludes
'mder OPINION,
shouldrvriti that, becausethat's where be belcngs.He also has a contribution on page 2-?
is it Theabuseof ctuil liberties or defenceaf democracit?Gable
rvhichasksthe questionNO FLATFOI?J\'1,
answershis orvn questionurith typicai disrespectfor truth.
fuguing againstfree speechfor the British NationalParly,he carpson: "Why shouldrve allow peoplewhose
views teOto the deathsof *illionr of innocentmen,tvomenand children haveany sayat ali?" Here,he claims
Sargenr,founderof the Yellow StarMovement,after an altercationwith members
to be quotingthe ReverenrJ
post-,,.,,ar
Union Movement.In fact, it is most u.nlikelythat Sargentever saidany such
cf Sir brt"utO l,4osle1.'s
by Jewishthugsrvhoreplaced
r+'henit r-.ashijackred
thing,becausehe resignedfrom the Yellcrv StarMo',,ement
Gable
his Christiantolerancewith the all too commonversionof Jewishtolerance.(13) Uncharacteristically,
polemic.
in
this
Rwanda
in
horrors
recent
raisesnot only the spectreof Auschwitzbut also that of the
Whatever,his argumentsaredisingenuousto
The result:onceHitler c&ftg^
,,TheGermanauthoritiesupheldHitlers democraticrightson manyoccasions.
of
Not at oncehe didn't, Gerr),.In any case,it rvasnot the subversion
powerhe put an end to democracy..."
of
Nazism.
re'al
horrors
the
cf
eausc
Germandemocracybut the subversionof individualrightsthat wasthe root
and abusedby all manner
In Britain or.erthe pastthirty and mcre )€ars we haveseenso=calleddemocracyused
of all mannerof groups
rights
the
of vestedinterests- including Jewishhatemongers to subvertand destroy
We havein fact seenboth the tyrannyof the majority
andindividualson the pretex of preservingdemocracy.
andthetyrannyof highly organised,noisyandtiresomeminorities.
if the BNP wereto
The British Nationa'lpurty ir saidto promote"policiesof violenceand hate".Of course,
to deny this legai political
advocatevioience and hate there rvorild be no needfor "anti-fascists"to attempt
are, quite properiy,larvs
party any sort of platform becauseit rvouldbe shut down by the authorities.There
our Kosher cretins and their goy
againstincitement to violence and murder,aithoughas to be expected,for
by the recentprosecutionand,
fellow travellerstheselaws are norvherenear strongenough,as was evinced
racialhatred"at the instigationof
incredibly,conviction,of leadingBNp activistNickc.imo ror "incitementto
politicianAlex carlile. Griffin's "crime" was in essencea pleafor rvhite
Gable'sco-racialistand establishment
deeply offensive,unlessthe white
womento have more child.*n, ,o*"rlring Gableandhis kind obviously find
womenconcernedareof the samementalityasShanonDavies.
BNP are - if not fasciststhemselvesGable arguesthat those rvho support frkom of speechfor the
voltaire'spledgeto
,,people..
r,vrtl little perceptionof r"-allife .y,hotry to appearsmartand liberal by quoting
might hate'"
O}ena with his life ihe freedomof qreechof thoservhoseviervshe
that voltaire never said any suchthing,
ln fact Gerry, if you had a bit more perceptionyou rvould realise
althoughhe would certainlyhavesharedthatopinion.(14)
that
perilouslycloseto suggesting
Althoughhe doesn'tquite overstepthe markin this polemic,Gablecomes
whose
and anyoneelse
*anti-fascists,,
resortto illegal rnethodsin orderto d"ny the British National Party
is as
is
a
"defenceof democracy"
tttut m::
viewshe finds distasteful- anysort of platform.Gable'ssuggestion
really
is
its silverjubilee year.what he
faciie as everythingelseaboutthis seli-styleanti-fascistmagazinein
w-hois goingto p'otect yorr?LTsJews'It is us Jervswho
yo),itt,needprotscttng,anct.
sa.yiagi.. that yor: str-rpid
is us iews andonly rr'sJewswh'o
decidewho is a fascist,a racist,an anti-semiteor an enemyor a"*o"tu"v- ]j
and all the other
self-determination,
are capableof seeingthroughshallowargumentsabout ricial identity,
Unlessyou are protectedby us Jews,youll be marchingdownWelling
bzggageofthesewict<edrace-haters.
us Jews,the blacksandMr Patelin
High Streetwith tbe BNp, andthe next thing you knorvyou'll be sending
protecting from yourselves'and because
his corner shop to the gas chambers.You stupid goyim need
it is the duty of us Jewsto protectyou' Trust
you from yours.elves,
denocraclralonecan'tbe1r,:stedto prcr,tect
us.
to hatre4 vioienceor even-m-r-lrder
of course,thereis indeeda tiny minority of peopiervhowiii be inflamed
the
a-pt"tion is hardli t-hesole preseryeqf ra-cists,indeed' rvhenone considers
brrt sr,tc.b
by tac.ea.git4te15,
and
rocists
inflicted on humankindby
crinresthat har.ebeenperpetratedin the nameof religion,thc hcrrors
of rctcismthoughis that the mosi
fascists- realand imaginea- pate into insignificance.The greatestirony
on rviritebut b;' white on vvhiieor
dreadfulcrirnes are generallyperpetratednot by white on black, or'black
thereis no denyingthe very reai crimes
black on biacl.:.Althlugh tne rtolocausthasbeengreatiyexaggerated
yet mosi Germans,indeedmostNazis'wouldhavebeen
againsttheJews'Uytheir feiiow Germans,
perpetrated
d Aryrm.ii 5) Indeed,asI rvritethese''vords,NATO forces
a.Jewfron a ful1-bloode
hardpressedt-odistingl-rish
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Yugcslavia,
cstensibly
to preventthe "ethniccleansing"cf rvhiteAlbaniansb','
former
the
bombing
are
""'hite
(16)
Serbs.
ihc
thc Bl.iP and its icllciv trai'cllcrs afii'SCii af r'laifa;-iiiih,;ugh is;iai io ii.icr;c-rit
Thc rcal pur--cscc!-,Jcn;,'in_r
pc'isaned
poisoiied
poyiiii
bv
b_v"fascists".b'ii ia enable iheir i*inds ie-be
from being
niind: of the g-,iiilible
platform
for
that
matter
aflyone
else
go-y-hating
or
all,
n*en
Je\rs
hale
no
gang.
fascists
at
If
Cabis and his
decide *'hc is a fascist, thev in effect will decide *4ro has free speechand n'ho doesn't.In other words, anyone
who disagreeswith them, or who crossesswords with them, will be permanently exctuded. This can mean
literally srryclll?,and to show the depthstc which scunr,filth anClc..vlife like Gable will sink in order to smear
their perceived enemies as "fascists", ad nauseum,14€can do no better than condemn this piece of ghetto
sweepingsout of his own mouth.
In 1993, Gable bit off more than he could chew w.henhis libellous gutter rag turned its guns on the current
(17) Cable,who had brandediite, elnong
*,riter.I suedhim fcr libel, and aftermuchr','rithingand evasiveness,
otherthings,a fascist,(18) r"'asorderedbyihe courtto particularisehis ilefcnce.One cf the "l-acts"he reliedon
to "prove" rny alleged fascist sympathieswas that I had collaborated on severalpublications w'ith Mark Taha, a
"t-ascist",see pages 5-6. Of course, it doesn't follow automatically that if Taha is a fascist and Baron has
colleboratedrvith Taha that Baron tcc is a fascist,but let's take one hurdle at a time. On what grounds,Gerry G,
do you brand Mark Taha a fascist?(19)
Two "facts" are pleaded: the first "fact" is that Mark attended a meeting held at Kensington Library in May
1991,and the only place he could have obtained a ticket for this rneeting was through a "fascist" distributor or
similar magazine. The second "fact" is that Mark wrote a letter to a "fascist" magazine, and that letter was
publishedtherein. Not exactly the most damning of evidence,even at face value, but considerablyless damning
when put into context.
In the first instance, it is not enfirely true that tickets were available only through "fascist" outlets, because
somepeople who attendedthis meetinghad forged tickets, and Gable surely knows this, becausehe went to the
meeting with them. Yes, dear reader, GerrJ,Gable did attend this same "fascist" meet:ng, but isnt Gerry an
"anti-fascist"?
Gabletsantics at this meeting - and those of his friends from Red Action - were reported in the Guardisn tbe
following year when he stood trial in conneqtionwith the ensuing affray. He was accusedof exercisingcontrol
over those engagedin violent acts - perish the thought. More to the point, he was cleared because"there has
been from more than one prosecution witness a suggestionthat Mr Gable...movedto stop the violence." (20)
Gable was said to have attended the meeting as a journalist while around sixty people invaded without tickets.

(2r\

Some might suggestthat Gable attempted to stop the aftay because he deplores violence, a cynic might
suggestihougir iiiat Gerry was protecting his fascist chums. (22) Incidentally, although Mark Taha did indeed
purchasea ticket for that meeting, he didn't actually attend it becausehe rv-asattacked on his rvay in and was
carted away in an ambulance.Among other things, his glasseswere smashed. Now-, rvhat about Mark's alleged
letter to Spearhead? In the first instance, Speat*ead was never the magazine of the National Front but was
always - and remains - an independentmagazinepublishedby John Tyndall, although at the time when Tyndall
was with the Front - much of that time as its leader - it supported the National Front. If the reader is inclined to
dicrnicc +hic aq .lain old-fashioned nit-picking I should add that in 1986 Spearheac!was not in any rvay
associatedwith the National Front becausein 1980 Tyndall broke away from the Front to form the Ne.'National Front (late.r renaned the British Nationa! Pary). Although T,vndall claimed &e reason for this was a
homosexualnetwork operating inside the Front (in reality Martin We.bsterand his homoserual lover Michael
Salt), the real reason he split was becausethe Front's directorate refused to graat him dictatorial powe.rsover
the organisation.In other words, the National Front w.asthoroughly demoeratic.
- - ' what was left of the National Front had split into several factions, each bitterly clenouncingthe other,
-Rv
- ) 1986
and the faction which retained the name nublished a newspaper- not amagaz.ine- ealled The Flag. Tt was this
publication ..vhichMark Taha .ryroteto in 1986, as Gable - a renowned "e.xpert"on the far right, rernemberr^,.ouldlater admit. Now, r'.hat was the content of this letter? "Let us reinstate the Third Reich in Britain under a
riew Fiihrer". No, well, how about "The Jew is a poisonousmaggot?" {23) Okay then, how about "Let's round up
all the blacks and Asians and send thern to tbe gas chambers". No, not that either. Mark Taha'sletter to The
Flag is reproduced on the following page.
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Request
Little, Joy Pageand Mark
state all facts and mattersrelied on as showing Kitty
Taha are or were anti-semitesand/or fascists'

Top: Tbe le.tterMark T*ha wrote ta TheFlag in 1986,which accordingto Gable'ssick Jewish mind, is
evidenceof Tahaosanti-Semitic/faseist
sympathies.Bottom and next page:Extracts from GablensFurther
& Better Particulars in Baron v Gable,1993& 1994.
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Answer

a)

Kitty Little
i)

Shewasthelauthorof "MammonversusGod"an anti-Semiticbook.

ii)

Shepublishedthe anti-semiticbook"TheLongestHatred"by Lady
Birdwood.

b)

Joy Page
i)

Shewas an office-holderandactivistwith the ImmigrationControl
Associationand the LondonCountiesTenants'Associationin the
late 1960'sandearlY1970's.

c)

Mork Taha
i)

a talk by JeffreyHammwho was a
On 25th May 1991he attended
of OswaldMosley. Ticketsfor this eventwere
long time associate
soldonly throughStevenBooks,a fascistdistributor,or throughthe
CandourandSPearhead.
magazines

ii)

the magaaineof the National
In 1986he wrote a letterto Spearhead,
Front (a fascist organisation)which was publishedin that magazine'
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No, dearreader,I kid ;,ounot. For the benefitof futuregenerations,
FrankBruno is black anda miscegenistto
boot,but leavingthat asidethis letter has nothingwhatsoeverio cioeiiirerwiiir "lascisrn"ar rucistt\ or poiiiics
for that matter.As rvell as being a studentof extremistpoliticsand an obsessive
letter writer Q\ Talia is a
boxingfan.For somereasonthat totally eludesme he is alsoa FrankBrunofan. (25) Leavingthat aside,is
Gablesucha total arseholethat he would havestoodup in court andbrandedme a fascistbecauseone of my
friendswritesa letter to a newspaperin defenceof a black boxer?
Like I said dearreader,it is scum,filth and lorvlife like Gablervhodecidewho is a fascist,rvhois a racist,
who is an anti-Semite,who shouldhave free speechor anysort of platform.Him and his Kosherbuddies.(26)
Thereis a real fascistmenacein this country,and part of that fascistmenaceis Gable and Jewslike him,
althougha greatdealof the fascisticlegislationandincreasingstaterepression
haslittle or nothingto do with
raceor racialissues.
Probablythe greatestthreat to liberty here and elsewhereis the computerisedidentity card. As I write these
wordsthereis a proposalto totally ovethaulBritain'santi-rabieslarvs.Oneof the "safeguards"
to be introduced
to counterrabiesin future is that your poochwill havea microchipimplantedin its neck. The lunatiefringe has
for sometime that our masters- the Illuminati - are plottingto implantmicrochipsin all our necks.
suggested
Llnfortunately,theseideashave now gone well beyondthe lunatic fringe; a recent article in the Sundaypress
revealedthatwe arealreadywatchedby a million closedcircuittelevisioncameras.(27)Many or most of these
are privatelyowned but it wouldn't take too much imaginationto connectall of them - and a geat deal more to a centralgovenrmentcontrol centrecompletewith zoomfacilities,facerecognitionsoftwareand powerful
microphones.
And asDavid Icke, supposedlythe biggestloony of the New Age, writes: "Todayif you go into a shop to buy
food and your credit card is refusedby the computer,you can pay with cash.What happenswhen there is no
cash?You are at the mercy of the computer. If it refusesyour card or microchip, you have no meansto
purchaseanything.
" (28)
If and whenthis new repressionis institute4 and as things are going it will soonbe upon us, no one will be
exempt,including the Jews like Gable and his hatemongeringco-racialistsat 37b New CavendishStreet and
WoburnHouse,who havebeen instrumentalin destroyingthe preciousfreedomsour fathers and grandfathers
foughtHitler to defend.It was Tolstoywho wrote "TheJew is the pioneerof liberty". (29) It may
supposedly
well be that the Peopleof the Book were instrumentalin securingour liberties,but as Gable and his gang of
Aryan-hatingghettosweepingsforever remind us, if the Jew is indeedthe pioneerof liberties,he is also the
pioneerof takingthenr-
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